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THE Of'IIt'1.41. PA I KB OF HII.KBA
(Ol'SITV.
EulcrcJ Bt the J'ostofllce nt HillHboronfjh,
Bierra County, New Mexieo, fur trniisjjiia
t,Um through the l uiu?d btles Mtiila, as
second-clas- s
matter.
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Editor and I'ik u'kihtob.
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It.
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A.

lipeve.i.
Geo, W. Julian.
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livuuiver of i'ublio Money , . . ..L. O, Kmir.p.
Silas W. Fisher.
V. 8. Collector,
TliomnsHniitl',
V, 8. Dint. Attorney,
I!. K. Marshal .... . ..... Itoniulo Martinez.
Kefrister Land OIHce, Simla Fe, 0. V, Eaaley.
Ketiister do. Las Oruoes,,. . .E. , hhielui.
do.
Juiues Browne,
lteceiver do.
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Attorney General, ,, ., . ... . ...Wm. Hreeden,
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Judt!o 4lh District
Attorney, 2nd District,
Attorney, Srd d

K, A. Ki'evas.
, E. V. Long.
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,H. M. Asiieufeiier.
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Adjntiiit General,
Antonio Ortiz v hiiliizur.
Treasurer,
. . Trinidad Alarid.
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SIEEU1A COUNT1!
(Sheriff
ProlwitH Judye,,.
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iSuot. I'ublie SehoolH,
Asaesnor, . . . . . . ...

County Cominissiouers

KKl'UBUOAN

,.,.J, J, Garcia.
M.

Webster,
,J,
Norman C. Raff.
Flank. W. Parker
Juuies 1'. Parker.

,

Treasurer,

i

Alex. M, Story

........

3. 1',

,
(

N. GrayHon.

Armstrong,
Frank Kleiner.

I'l.ATl'OKM,

Tim republicans of tho United States
assemble: t hy their ildojntos in national
convention, uuso on the threshold of
l,u:ir iiriKoodinns to honor tin; memory
of thoir first (Treat lender, t ho immortal
cli impion of liberty and the rights of thu
fiuoplu, Abraham Lineoln, ami cover ulso
wilh wreaths of iinirishuhlt roinein- Lianee an l yral'ttilo the licroiu names
of our latir hwluiH, who have been mote
rewnlly cU&l away from our councils,
t Irani, tSirliell, Arthur, I.o;rau una
VmUlin. May their iiiumoriert he faithfully Iwishrol. Wo also recall with our
(.'reelings and with )rayi;rs for bin recovery the name of one of our living heroes,
who.memory will wi ti'eiUituv.i in the
history, both of republicans and of the
republic, Ihu name of that no'ilo soldier
ami favorite child of victory, Philip 1J.
jSheriilau.
ii the spirit of those jrrmil leaders and
uf our own devotion to liHinan lihurty,
;iud w ilh that hostility to all forms of despotism and oppression which is the
idea i;f the ivpuliiican party,
we send fraternal coii.r.ituliitions to our
f.tlhiw Americans in Ihnzil upon their
net of the abolition of shivery throughout
' the South American continent,
We earnestly hope I hut we may" soon
congratulate, our fellow citizens of Irish
birth upon the peaceful recovery of homo
rnlj for Ireland.
We re:iltirm our unswerving devotion
t thu national constitution ami to the
indissoluble union of the states, to the
autonomy reserved to the states under
tho constitution, to the jkt mal rights
and liberties of citizens in all the states
nnd territories in the union, and
ly to th3 supreme and sovereign riht of
tho lawful citizen, rich or poor, native or
foreign horn, white or black, to oast one
frej ballot in public elections and to have
that ballot duly counted.
Wo hold the free and honest popular
ballot an I tho just and equal representation of all the people, to bo the foundation of our republican government, and
demand eileetive legislat ion to secure the
integrity ami purity of elections, ' which
lire the foundation of ull public author1

ity.
"Vo charge tfiat the present administration and democratic majority in congress owe their existence to the suppression of the ballot by a criminal nulhlica-- t
ion of the constitution

and laws of the

United Hates.
We are uncompromisingly in favor of
the American system of protection. We
protest against its destruction, proposed
by tbo president and his party. They
woul I secure tho interests of Europe.
America.
We will support the
We accept Ui Kie and contidcntly ap- 4iieu juomviil.
peal to Uie peojtit
The protection syst ,m must lie maintainhas
abandonment
Its
ed.
always been
followed by general disaster to u'.l interests, except those of tho usurer and the
sheritf. Vv'e denounce the Mills bill as
destructive to tho xenoral business, the
1h!kt and the farming interests of tha
endorse the
country; and we heartily
i onstant and patriotic action of the reiu congress in
publican representative
opp isinzits passage, vve condemn the
pnqsicilloii of the democratic party to
'
place wool on the free list, and we insist
that tha duties thereon shall be adjusted
nnd maintained so as to furnish full and
ddtvpiaio protection to tlio industry.

t

The republican party would effect all
needed reduction of the national revenue
hy reptuliii)r the taxes ti)on tobacco,
which sre an annoyance and burden to
agriculture and the tax upon 8riUuscd
in the arts and medicinal purposes, and
hy such revision of the taiill laws as will
tend to check imports of such articles as
are produced hy our people, the production of whteh )"ives employment to our
labor, and release from import duties
ttujse articles of foreign production (except luxuries) the like of which can not
he produced nt home. If there shall still
remain a larger revenue than is resiui-s'U- e
for the wants of tho government we
favor the entire repeal of internal taxs,
ralherthan the mirrender of any part of
our protective nvsteio. at the ioint bo-best of yvhisky trusts and the agents of
foreign iHiinutacturors.
Wd etcjare our hostility to the introduction into this country of foreign
contract labor and of Cliiuose labor,
alien to our civilization and our constitution, and we demand the rigid enforcement of the existing laws against these
evils, and favor such immediate legislation as will exclude such labor from our
shores.
We declare our opposit ion to all com-Ii- i
nations of capital organized in trusts or
otherwise to control arbitrarily the condition of trade among our citizens, and
we recommend to congress and the state
legislatures, in their roseetivo jurisdictions sueli legisl ition as will prevent tho
executions of all schemes to oppress tho
people by undue charges on their supplies, or by unjust rates for the transportation of their products to market.
We approve the legislation by conpew
to prevent alike, unjust burdens and unfair discrimination between the stales.
We reaffirm the policy of appropriating
the public lands of th UnjUiJ States to
be homesteads for American citizens and
settlers, not aliens, which the republican
party established in 18(1:!, against theper-tisteopiKJsition of the democrats in
congress, and which has brought ourI,
great western domain into such maguiticent development.
The restoration of unearned railroad
land t,r ants to the public domain for the
use of actual settlers, whi'm waN begun
under tin administration of President
Arthur, should be continued. We deny
that the democrat ic party has ever restored one acre to the people, but declare
that by the joint action of republicans
and democrats aitout 5(MV)i),0'0 acres of
unearned landsf originally granted for
tho construction of railroads, have been
restored to the public domain in pursuance of the conditions inserted by Wie republican party in. the original grants.
Wo charge the denuicratie administration with failure to execute the laws securing to settlers iitle to their homesteads,
and with using appropi iatiuiis mudo for
that purpose, to harass innocent settlers
with spies and prosecutions, under the
false pretence of exposing frauds und
vindicating the law.
Tho government by congresi of the
territories, is based upon necessity only
to tho end that they may become states
in tho union. Therefore, whenever the
conditions of population, material resour
ces, public intelligence and morality are
such as to insure a stablo local government therein, the people of such territories should bo permitted as a right inherent in them, to form for themselves
constitutions and state governments and
lm admitted into the union.
Pending
the preparations for statehood all ollicers
thereof should be selected from the bona
lido residents and citizens of tha territory
wherein they are to servo.
South Dakota should of right lie immediately admitted as a state in the union,
under Ihe constitution framed and adopted by her people, and wo heartily endorse
tho action of the republicans in twice
ihe
parsing lulls for her admission,
refusal of tlie democratic house of representatives, for partisan purposes, to favorably consider these bills is a willful
violation of the sacred American princiund merits the
ple of
condemnation of all Just men.
The pending bills in the senate for acts
to cual.b the people of Washington,
North Dakota and Montana territories to
form constitutions and establish, state
governments, should be passed without
unneceeaaiy delay.
The republican party pledges itself to
do all in its power to facilitate the admission of Alio territories of New Mexico,
Wyoming, Idaho and Arizona to the enmeat as states;
joyment of
such of them as are now qualified, as
soon as possiW' and tlio others as soon
us thev mav leeonie so.
The political power of the Mormon
church iu the territories, us exercised in
the past, is a menace to frea institutions
and dangerous to lie long guttered.
Therefore we pledge the republican party
to appropriate legislation asserting the
sovereignity of the nation iu all territo
ries where the same is questioned, and in
a furtherance of that end, to place upon
tho statute books legislation stringent
enoujli to divorce the political from the
ecclesiastical, anil thus stamp out the at
tendaut wickedness of Polygamy.
The republican party is in favor of the
use of both gold and silver as money and
condemn tho policy of ttie domoeratie
administration iu its ellorts to demone
tize silver.
We demand the reduction ""of letter
jsistage to one cent per ounce.
In a repuolio like ours, where the citi-o- i
ihu o.Iiiai the servo
ant, w here no power iH exercised except
by the will of the people, it in important
that tho sovereign, the people, should
possess intelligence. The free school is
a promoter of that intelligence which is
to preserve us a free nation. J neretore
the stales or nation, or both io nbined,
should support frea institutions of learning mitlicient to atford to every child
grow ing up in the land the opportunity of
a tr) I common school education.
We earnestly roflommend that prompt
action he taken by congress in the enactment of such legislation as will best, secure the rehabilitation of our American
KKnliuiit marine, and wu protCkt a.uust j
n
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the passage by congress

of

a

free
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Paid in Capital,

Professionaii

IB AMES,

bill as calculated to work injustice to labor hy lessoning the wages o! those engaged iu'pre paring materials, as wrell as those
directly employed in our ship yards.
KINGSTON, NEW MEXICO.
We demand an appropriation for the
confor
of
the
our
uavy,
early rebuilding
st rui tioii of foil oititicat ions and modern
.
ordnance and other approved modern
means of defense, for the protection of
our duensi-luf'harlsjm and cities, for the
payment of just pensions to our soldiers,
lor necessary works of national imporA General Banking Business Transacted- tance, an improvement of the UarlKHrs
and channels of our internal, coastwise
and foreign eonimoKce, for the encourDepository tor the Athisyn, TopeVa & Santa Fe l.ailroml.
agement of the shipping interests of the
-- :o:Atlantic, Gulf and Pacific states, a wed
und Hubiiipbs Men generally
from
Miners
Solicited
Mines,
as for the payment of maturing public Deposits
Loans nsMie on Approved Security. The ltesources,auil
debts. This policy will give employment
to our labor, activif y to our vaiious inFacilities offered by this Bank are Equal to those of
dustries increase the security of our
any Bunk west of the Missouri river.
new
and
country, promote trade, open
direct markets for our produce and cheaftresittenh
We atlirm
pen the ost of transportation.
Vice President.
this to he far tettr lot our country than
the (Uimocratic policy of loaning the govCashier.
C.
ernment's money without interest to
banks.
"pet"
The cndouit o foreign affairs by the
present administration has been injuring
us by its inefficiency and cowardice.
Having withdrawn from the senate all
pending treaties effected by a republican
administration for tho removal of foreign
Du.ii.khm IH
burdens and restrictions upon our commerce, and for its extension into better
or
effected
neither
it
has
markets,
proposed any other in their stead. Professing
adherence to the Monroe doctrine, it bus
seeu with idle complacency the extension
of foreign influence in Control America
and of foreign trade everyw here among
our neighbors. It has refused to charter,
sanction or encourage any American orN. M.
ganization for constructing tlie Nicara-gua- n
canal, a work of vital impoatance to
the maintenance of the Monroe doctrine
and ol uur national influence in South Saw Mill and Tlaner Two and a Half Miles above Kingston,
America ami with tha islands, and furon the Middle Pcrcha.
ther, of t ho Pacilicocean.
We arraign the present democratic
administration for its weak and unpatriotic treatment of the lisheries question,
and its pusilaiiiiuotis surrender of the
essential privieges to which our fishing
vessels are ntitled in Canadian liorts
under the treaty oi iNltj, the reciprocal
maritime legislation of lHMO, aud tho comity of nations, aud w hich Canadian fishW. M.
ing vessels receive iu the jxirts of the
United States. We condemn the policy
b New and Complete in nil its Appointments
of the present administration and tlie This Popular Ilobtelry
democratic, majority in congress towards
Commodious
A
New
and
Dining room has lately been addod
our fisheries, as unfriendly and conspicudeto
ously unpatriotic, and as tending
making this the Largest, IineHt and Beat
stroy a valuable national industry and
Hotel iu the County. Guests tacrvod on tha
.
indis)cnsahle resource of defense agaiiwt
the foteign enemy.
European Plan if desired. When you
The name of American applies alike to risit
be
euro to stop a( the Mountain i'ride, tho only First- Kingston
all citizens of the republic, and imposes
of
obeclass Ilotcl iu the City.
all alike the same obligation
dience to layvs, at the same time that
Mrs. GEORGE WARD, Proprietress.
is and must ba the panoply and
,
w
and
wears
pro-him
of
ho
it,
safeguard
toot him, 'whether high or low, rich or
civil rights; it should and
in
his
all
pool,
must afford him protection at home and
ollow and protect him abroad in whatever land ho may he on a lawful errand.
The men w ho abandoned the republican parly in '84 and continue to adhere
to the democratic party have deserted
IN
AND
not only the cause of honest government,
y
of sound tinanco, of freedom and the
of the ballot, but especially have deserted the cause of reform iu tho civil
service. We will not wait to keep our
pledges because they have broken theirs,
or because their candidate has broken
GS-rt4.xi- i
of
2is
his, wo therefore repeat our declaration
1880, toyvit : The reform of the civil serLOIS.
CARLOAD
IN
vice liusniciouslv bemin under a republi
should be completed
can
hv a further extension of the retorni sys
tem already established by law to?;-- ".
Agent for Sierra County for ROSE OF KANSAS FLOUi,- grades of service to w hich it is applicable.
The spirit andpurpose ot reform should
Prompt Attention given to Orders from Neighboring
bo observed in all executive appointments; and all laws at variance with the Towns.
object of existing reform legislation
should bo reiealrd, to the end that the LAKE VALLEY.
MEXICO.
dangers to free institutions which lurk in
be
of
official
patronage may
the power
wisely and effectively avoided.
The gratitude of the nation to the
of the Union connot lo measured
s
The legislation of congress
by law.
should conform to the pledges made by
tho loval people and bo so enlarged and
THE
extended as to provide against the possiwore
who
man
honorably
bility that any
the federal uniform should liecome an inor dependent upmate of the
on private charity. In the presence of
an overflowing treasury it would Ins a
public scandal to do less for those whoso
valuable services preserved the govern
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Office opposite Post Office,
New Mexico.
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s

Surplus,

J-

Shingles-kxD JtlXl.XG
TIMBER,

LrtTUS,

B.

Woodward,

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

i;ni

S. LINDAUER,
RETAIL DEALER

WHOLESALE

Ucrmosa-'s-

CEOT1SAIL.

CtffiAMD

alms-Lous- e

Blew 3E3CotolI

NEW MEXICO.

KIKtlhTON,

C. Ii. JaiixsoM.
OUloe in booorro.

W. It. rtn,iiKus.
Olllce hi Albuqnra,tie,

CIIILDUKS

JACKSOX,

&

at law,

Attobnmyi

Alhnqnerqae and Hooorro.

W. T. TIlOllNTON,
Attnrnw anil Couiinelor at Law. Bunta F.
Now Mi'xioo. Prompt attention uivrn to all
t.txiiitouu
litrllull in HIV fflrrt. Will tirnO
tive in all the cuurta ot the territory.

E. Moorman,

.

- L AW.'

ATTORN EY-A- T

.

KlNORTOK,
A. 11.

-

N. M,

II, L. flCKKT'C

KLUOTT,

JLLIOTT h riCKTT,
,

at Law,
.Attorneys
- New Mexico.
A. II. HAHLKK,

Attorney at I,nw, Hilvor City New Mexico.
Ottioe ovi-- r Silver City National flunk, tu-ran- co
ou lirondwav, next dour to oosloflloe.

II. h

Waiu;.

H. B. Fkmuussoh.

-

WAUUEN A FEKGUSWW,
Mex-h-.- o,
Attnrnpya nt Law, Albuquerque, New
Oltice on llnilruiid Avenue, in the Hnoa
LiiuU
Ollu;
Will priiutioe iu
hiiiUliiin,
nnii all the euurts.
T. F. Comwat. O. G. I'osbt. W. A. Hawkins
CONWAY. roSKV A HAWKINS.
Attorney" and Comiselora at haw. Silver
City, New Aloxioii. I'romjit attention civeu
to all hiwiiiess eutrusteJ to onr cure. I'ruo.
ticte in Hit the courts of the territory.

J. Fountain,

1

Mer cbamtisc,
JPotatoe
NEW

Micxtca

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

pu-rit-

General,
Floui

Nkw

Bodell

Kingston,

Equip'!

W.

-

Kisasiot,

KINGSTON,

Mountain Fride Hotel I

la

-

IMFF,

a

law, and Dealer
ill.Alu i'.MTATK.

Fairvievr BUirrn County, New Mexioo.
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JEFFmSOX lilYXOWS,

HOPKINS BROS.,

II. WKMiKK,
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V. Cowan, M.
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ATTORNEY
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LAN
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J
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KM.

J. BELL,

Attorney at Law,

Silver

City, New Mexico.
W- -

L.

Lenoir

nl Connselor nt I.aW
Will i'ructice in all the Courts
of tlie Territory and
U. S. Land Office,
Las Cruces.
N. M.
Las CnucES,
A Horner

bo-fo- re

XKWOnM!)

T, W. PABliHB,

A MOKIK,

Hillshoro. N. M.
MrFle A V. W, Parker,

Ltis Crueea, N. M.

Newcuiub

Attorneys at Law nnd Solicitors
Will practice in all
of the Territory.
nient.
NEWLY PUNISHED
AVe denounce the hostile ppint shown
Prompt Attention given to all bus
by President Cleveland in his numerous And
its
in
all
Everything New, iness entrusted to their car). '
Appointments.
Complete
vetoes of measures for pension relief, and
the action of the democratic house of Clean and in First-clas- s
Order, Prompt Attention given to
representatives in refusing even the conielder & Fielder,

RECENTLY BUILT,

sideration of general pension legislation.
In the support ot the principles Herewith annunciated we invito the
ion of patriotic men of all paities, and JACOB
y
esjiocially all working men, who.se
is seriously threatened by the free- trade policy oi llio present, uuuuinj

CRIGER,

the Wants of our Guests.
- HERMOSA,
N.
Proprietor, -

m-

-

pros-jerit-

tion.

.rr The BtralfhtMt Mas.
Teacher "Who waa th moat upright
man Id the Biblef"
S.nrt bey "I know who yrnt tie
traightest."
Teacher
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trahrht-est!-

"'

"BecauM Pharaoh made

a

Smart boy "Josepfc.n
Teacher "Wbyf"
Smart boy

ruler

of

tim."

'

One
To Ea.ee Hie Derde.
"Yea," said Quigglea, "I have a good
deal od my bands just now."
"So I perceive," replied Fogg; "why
don't yon try a little soap aud waterf "
Uoatou Trauicrlpt. ,

in Chancury.
tho
Courts

F

Attorneys-At-LaDEMI MO AND SILVER

shenfelter

HERMOSA HOTEL.
THE OLDEST AND BEST HOTEL IN TI Hi TOWN.
Good Rooms, and
Newly Furnihed Throughout.
Tables Furnished with Everything
in the Market. A Good Sample
Room for Traveling Mi:n.
,

Terms Reasonable.
C. B. ROGERS,

Proirietor.

CITY, N. M.

& Pino,

Attorneys-at-La- w

mew mexico.

las crl'ces,

Hcrmosa New Mcxicoi

w.

Dr. A.H.WHITMEU
N. M.

KlNQKTOK,

J. W. WILLIAMS.

P

IIYISCIAN
' AND SURGEON.
ITft'ER

Kinostow,

Maim

Simkkt.
New MExico.

The A. T. A 8. F, railioad
has reduced the wages of its
section hands from $1.25 to 88 cts.
per day, and in consequence nearly all have quit work. Aside from
the injustice of the cut this seems
to be a bad policy on the part of
the company,' particularly just a
this season of the year, when di
kstrous washouts are liable to occur and the, services of competent
com-pa-

fort

rfwflrtf

emrta

THi orririAt, riri:

mi

Ol'lTV.

ema

Entered at tfee Pnetofnee at Hlllaljoroutfh,

Mcaiou, fr riMutis
Biwa tioeuty, New uiUhJ
ritales Mails, as
ion through tbe I
ucond-cla-

rim' to.

t

B. Jt Ulahoow.
.Enm.AJU .rBaraiKtoB- -

KIlTlwR

1.1 BNt

(hi
Mix

BATE

rr,

,

Turee Uuutba.

!

'

A&TAKCB,

TICKET.

REPUBLICAN
foe

PaintliSMTj

HF.SJAMIN HARBISON,
of

Indiana.

Tub Vies

Pnitt

LEVI T. MOItTON,

If the Advocate lacks its usual
amount of interesting matter this
week we ask onr readers to kindly
overlook the fault, as it is due to
the absence of our EJi

N.

rXRRABLT.

. O.VI.I

WW

REWAKU.

? 25o.
A reMardofT.ollualnr,'

ns.

H

dollar ($2M.0l) will U
rest and convHim. o.

Galles
Perraalt
-

Kifty

0,8

was
which
The horse-rac- e
this
place
matched to be run st
NEW MEXICt
Growers
1LLSBORO,
y c
rf
some .lime ago for 9400 a side,
AWE BETAILCBH IX
WHSI.mi.EtS
YV. J. Hill. hec';.
came off Sunday at Chloride. Tbe
race was matched this time for
OKAY SON 4 CO.
$500 a side; but on comiug to. the
Miymis1 SUPPLIES.
scratoh the Johnsons would only
of
horse
Tbe
grey
put np $100.
.;,.
feet
IVILI
Hermosa cams
ahead of the Magdalena horse, still
Postofflee, Los Polonias, B,er countj
We have just received and opened np a Full Llue of
giving the Chloride boys the worst
M. Knnee, Animas ranch,
each
Ear marks, under half crop
The Johnsons lost their
of it.
ou lB
Horse brand same as cattle
not
would
it
New
Goods!
give
up; New Goods!
shoulder.
Goods!
money, but
.
Additional Biwtd.
and notified the stakeholder to
hold the money until it was decided
on left hipJhve..on.id."
The Finest Display of Dry Goods in Sierra County, Including New
on
race
run
22 right hip.
law.
W
side.
O
being
left
The(
by
Silks, Plain and Colored Cashmere, Ladies' Cloths, Plaids,
22ribt hip, onthe saniesniuutl
Sunday they claimed tbe illegality
.
ti nutit thigh.
French Ginghams, & Prints, Groceries, California
of the race and also the protection
Canned Fruits, Drugs, Medicines and
Jobii BulUraa.
of the Sunday law; but the just
New Goods of
Confectionery.
stakeholder gravely delivered the
Every Description. Lots
Tlraa4 ea stock i
stakes and the Hermosa boys came
mirk Is kole
ot New
lr
ihrr.ulileftwaD4
home happy, baring won about
"
J" )
$300 on side bets.
The Nana mine has been leased
FURNISHING GOODS, HATS & CAPS, Ac. Ac. DEXUOIT AND BIO GKANDK LIVB
by Oran Roberts and Ed. Young, CLOTHING,
We also carry the Finest Brands of Cigars in the County, as
who are now working it with great
well as the Highest Qualities of Wines fe Liquors.

rniropuniiinior

prftirnm

M'l)
ULU LI IHL

IUI IMS Ul d Li

..

rafcSJ

.

out for tba Republican
TVrritoriitl Convention to meot nt
Booorro ou the Btb of Soptember,
to noruindta it delegate to repie.
Bout thin territory in the 51t cod.
prppa. Sierra county is entitled to
nv dologaten. Now let her send
men who will vote for the right
nominee. The interests at stake
for the next two years thVnand that
a man to the front who
vi
hua New Mexico's bent intercuts at
heart and who will devote hie every
energy to promote these interests.
We hope that onr sister counties
will join hands with Sierra and
d

..

The KngliHh mnnuaotarers are
anticipating the pattsnge of the
of
Mills hill and the
Mr. Cleveland with the enforce,
doctrines.
merit of his
'J hiit is a auhject demanding the
ftt rions thought of every American
voter whether republican or demo,
iuttt.
Why are th Ehgliuh ho
anxious to have these reaults
brought aliout and are using every
Xiivreto help do it? The reason is
apparrcnt in a recent statement by
n
the ISoKton Journal, that a
New York Importing housa
has Utnly received, a consignment
of British mauufucturod goods with
there instructions:
'Have these gondii deposited in
the llnited Btitea bonded
tlieie to await the priBssgn of
the Mills bill. Id caso the bill does
not become a law, theu hold the
irooda iu Imml until tbe
of Cleveland and a cnngrena tliat
will annum n a fiee-t- i fvle tariff.
You will then put them on the war.
free-trad- o

well-know-

Kerr

)

STEEL, POWDER,

U

3

j

first-clas- s

Ex-Senat-

ware-hous- e,

free-trad-

e,

"In-dustr- y,

t

ex-to-

there-after- ."

opi-m-

y

w

ii

e.

sight
Hermosa seems to have created
ji reputation abroad, for ourqniet
little mountain camp has been the
rendezvous of strangers and adventurers, and John Chinamau is well
"
represented here.
shownice
several
We have had
ers hereand the landscape already
assumes the hue that it so pleasing to the eye.
George Butler and Major Day
have reutet the Plemmons saloon
nud now keep open dny and night
Our last issue stated the saloon
had been purchased by Major Morgans, a mistake on the part of our
reporter. Ed.
Bebeesnd Learning are taking
out some nice ore from their Antelope lease.
The Palomas Chief shipped six
ore last week.
tous of
The Ocean Wave is uow loading
James Moreland's wagon train with
ore for shipment
Charles Gallagher, of the lower
camp, is training for the prize-rinMrs. Monroe, mother of Tom
Mouroe, arrived here last night
from North Missouri, having hoard
that Tom was dangerously wounded. With the affections of. a true
mother she hwi traveled i fifteen
hundred miles to nursa him; but to
her happiness found him again on
his feet
;.
Mrs. Russell, of the Black Range
hotel at Fnirvi jw, was in town for
a few days. She is in fine health,
and was ladly welcomed here by
many of the old timers.
Fiank Riley, a resideut of this
place, died at his residence on the
night of the 20th, of heart disease
and nervous prostr ation. He leaves
a ynneg rd driest wi fe to mourn
bis loss. He had all the attention
that could be given him ; but there
was no chance for his recovery.
e
ore has
A foot of
been struck on the Antelope mine
high-grad- e

g.

J

high-grad-

.

They are both able men and have
experience in the business. It is
the general opinion that they will
mako it a success.
SOME FAMOUS

tSAUTISMf

Trly ofTiita Sbewa In tba Af
pmUtloa ef Imtto LtUan
The beauty of Catherine ot &uiat it I
aid, eouifitcd in her green eyea,

Tfc

dauuk

cheek, hUtory eayi. Is about
all that was required to cai't)Yte tljr
poet Cowper.
Qmea Elisabeth bad red fcftlr Bot tho
Rorfceeua Titian red, but AS
A

FUSE

CAPS.

&

NOTICE FOR PI'BLICATKMI.

Desert Land. Final Proof.

Land Oftick, Las Cruoes, N. M.
July lHth, 1888,
Notioe is hereby Riven that Jambs M. Gbo-vsof Lake Valley, Sierra County, N. M.,
has filed notice of intention to ninke proof
on bis desert land clsim, No. 454. for the w.
iinnU seo. 85, tp. 17 s, r 7 w, before Probate Clerk at HilfslxirouKh, N. M., on Mon1HH8.
day, the 8rd dnv of Berrtember, witnesses
to
ollowiiiff
He iiHmes the
reclamaand
the
prove
complete irrigation
tion of said laud.
N. Stephenson. George Powell, Daniel
Campbell and W. W. Brattonj all of Sierra
eonnty, N. M.
Ebmukd G. BmEtDs,
TJ,

B.

Kegibter.

red.
Lrtieretia Borgia

n tbe m ot'c at besnty
NOT1CK I'OK PUBLICATION.
la her time and la said t9 tare b:vl
scarcely any neck at ell.
Land OkficS at Las Cbiteh, N. M. )
J
X belle of Kamchatka is four eet lifkh
June 1st, 18M8.
and one cf Patagonia ranjes anyrrfecr
Notice is hereby given that tho following-nfrom alz to eeren (eet.
amed
settler has filed notice of his
Lady Jane Grey had a Iocs, tbln CCf
Intention to make final proof in support
e
&
of
anltors
wl
wrr9
and a multitude
of his claim, and that said proof will be

a,

JMunhee.

Solomon, the Wise, tMDg tli t Lis lots
hi loves) wa comely but llnefr,
and there are also black btt'jllts awsf
en
tbe Congo.
down
Thia la the way Bpemter, lie J say,
dewribed bia beautiful laily:
"Her eyes are like sapphires, teeth liVi
pearla, hair like gold, and ber bands cr
of silrery whiteness." ,
Helen of Troy had a long nose, ceding
In a good deal of a tip and rnnnlos down
In a straight line from her foreheart. Vt3
both by Menelnua and Paris, and indeed
by the entire Trojan and Greek natios,
he was considered one of UjsbtniitoUKsi
women of the ago.
J, trtsfl J
Cleopatra'a loveliness, it i
a great Impression upon both Mara y
and Cienar, bnt If the Queen ot
Egypt was like the rest of ber race, ra
aiiown la tables, tomb anil monolitli,
well there is room for a difference (i
, .pinion,

nneof

Ali-ton-

NOTICE
TO ARCHITECTS.

Eagle-Pellioa-

Black U.uive Cutlle Cx

H

22. a

Rsnre, west eai
of the tusok Hsore
Home enuid, Q oa
ert wie. oiaeroow

'rands. OIO. oa
side.
leUiererboth
-

V.

2cm

J. B, Fetrie,
Pot-Mflc-

Ormftoa, N. U.

AbUItiUxNAL. BKANDS.

mi

xxl

St

- J

ftri

cat.

bAML'KL GltEGG.

mado before Probate Clerk Sierra County
Ji. M., on July 10th,

at. Hillsborough,
18KH. vis:

Charles C. Taylor,
N. E.
Bnncb on Indian Creek, ciL'Lt miles soutli
on P. R. No. 2.K4H, for the 8.
Soc. 14, of Lake Valley. Brand on left side of cat-ti8ec. 15 and 8, XV. X N. W.
and on either side of horse stock.
T, IB 8. K. 7 W.
Postoflice address. Lake Valley. N.M.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence uporand
AKM8TBONG HU(1!.
cultivation of said land, viz:
A
XV. McAfee,
Geo.
M.
Fuller,
George
J. B. McPhersouJind Geo. Kicharddon,
all of HiUsViortuh, ifierra Co. N. M.
M.KlMt-NG. Shikmis,
i

i

e

Ueyifiter.

XTIf'R

FOR PVBL.I4 ATIOH.

Land Office at Las Cruoes, N. M. t
.h, 188.
June
Notioe is hereby given Hint the following
ot
notice
i.amed settler has filed
AmhI
make
to
intention
bis
that
said
proof In support of his claim, and snd
proof will be made before ltefliitr
at Las CruoeB, N. M., on July 21rtl,
1888, vis:
John F. Marvin,
on D. 8. No.
forllieN.K 8. E. M &
tx o. 17, T. 15 a. H. 2 W.
8. E, k' N. E.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his oontinunns residence upon, and cultivation of, said land, vii!
8. N. Putnr.ra, G. P. Mama. Co'.o
Itnilston and Aloys Preisser, all of Eugle,
Sierra County, N. Jt.
Edmund G.

PostofSoe, Enijlf. N. M.
Uane, east slope Caballo mountains oa
Jomado Del Muerta.
Ear mark, underliit each ear.
Jfurse brHiuls, left liip.
Cattle branded on left side.

James M. lii ever.

er

NO I II E OF iOKFKITl'RK,
To Ijorin Corson, Emory Hickok and whom
it may concern:
You are horeby notified that I have expended One Hundred Dollars in lnlxir and

stwk

Ttrand ftir

oa

'ifl.--

ind
shoulder

tiio
notir th

KarraiM--

1. O sil.lrwsf l
Lnkt Valiujr, K. W.

.

LVN';H BUOTHEU8.

tew

S

1

Bfmae, La
Lonia l'arda, Sierra county; Las Uvas and
Addi
Kauoe KpriiiL's, Dona Ana county.
tional barium:
WaHliinu-to- n
General
the
stock
Dona
in
count;
Young
iuiprovementjuipoii
Tim County Commissioners of Sierra
lode mining claim, situated in the thus i
All horses are
Apnohe mining district, county of Kierra,
Young stock
County, New Mexico, wilt reoeiva iilan
to in SierTa ooiuv WSiTgfM branded IjU on
territory of Kow Uexino; in order of
and HiiorifiVatioiiH for the erection of a and
iHf
Kilid
:
under
the
hold
the 1, .'t side.
provisions
premises
ty thus
y
Court liouw Buil. ling, contain- section 2.Si4,
Hcvi.'wd Statutes of the Unit8tstes, lieing tho amouut required to
Mcrra Land aud
Cuiupau;.
ing rooms for county offices, vaults and ed
bold the same for the year ending Dec. HI,
jury rooms j the cut! ma ted post of which 1887: and if within ninety Ucys after this
The liriir.i !sna?4
on :Le lftt
is mt to exceed Twelve Thousand Dollars notioe by publication, you fail or refuse to
such
In.
of
expendicontribute
inllt wna TV'iri-, your proportion
(tl 2,000,) said building or buildings to be ture as
'ier: 8 e i,enl.it-your interest in said
Sfc "O
;H
on
;,
unU.
of
t as nurt C:
New
the
Moxico, claim will become the property
eroeted In Hillsborough,
' i 1 r tn''
and to bo built of brick or adobe with dersigned.
MeBRCCA
Mrs.
J AMI'S,
1
of Wm H. James.
suitable foundation of stone or other mafi. i
;
i'
s&. h i
N.
11, 1888.
M.,
Chloride,
July
terial.
'
i v, r. zri
d
bou
iu
It',
"A,
d
i.
All ptuns and specifications to be
t,
on or before the 13th day of
-CALL FOB WABKASTft.
itie sb'ivo i rlo one of onr brands tor
A. P., 1888.
Offiee of County Treasurer,
11. H l!l!l'"'
ieiicrnl Ma:leer.
Two per cent, of the estimatod cost of
Kingston, N. M. June 19th, 1888.
'rt.
...aoitpr
There are now available funds in the
tho building or buildings will be paid for
of Sierra County, suffiTreasury
County
the plans and upocifkntions adopted by cient to
Jumc P. Sunn.
pav tins" following Sierra County
the county commissioners.
tlntnd NUN ow
warrants, together with interest on the
the
reserve
Commissioners
,on !ct th tb: si
The County
same: via.
for
iiafapn lilah
60
t24
and
211
No.
imrhM end 4 inchnai
right to reject any and all plans
!S
on rirht
213,
for
cattle
submitted.
"o
(.peolflcations
40 00
iido and mrl r4
'0
,
wallow lor
with
12 00
By order of the Board.
21)0
te riihl ear and new
12 00
J. M. Wkdstib, Clerk
247,
aer bit In lelt ear.
6 00
P. O. airesi
4S)
,
Hillsborough, N. M.,1
Vaiier.lt. at.
6W
250
July 7, A. P.,
00
8
. 200
2H90
277
C S. Uredy.
Postoflice,

N. M.

Colorado,

"iil'i

Two-stor-

c

v

"T-n-

Heir-at-la-

it--

sub-mitt-

it

Au-gnr-

Ik

1U

County Waraants Purchased.
The highest market price
paid for Sierra County warrants. Apply to the Percha
Bank, Kingston, N. M.

812,
P14

,

31

817
rt

0
U,
342,
345
347,
348,
840

40 40
8 10
20 00
70 (W
40 Wi

6

74

204 00
32 00
101 48
22 28
2 50
2 60
7 M)
28 00

NOTICE: Noti is hereby given that
by some new leasers.
there wUl be a meeting f the Democrat3.r)2,
still
The
ic County Committee ot Sierra County,
group is
,
,, 353
August 1st.,
ou
Wednesday.
at
HernioK,
the
under
In accortlanoe with the provision of
holding out eplendinly
1888. A full attendance ol members is the
above named warthe
will
I
pay
able management of S. P. Foster. requested, as business of Importance will rantslaw,
upon presentation at this office.
bp brought up.
Norman
Krr,
XT. S. UorswEti,
pick ana Bros, are talking of putCounty Treasurer.
CtuumiUeo.
ot
Chairman
thi
swelter in
camp.
ting up
n

Coi.. P. Hothkhsiu., General Manager,
Adam Teu4B, General Foreman.
"
Postofljce, Enele, N. M.
Brand used as follows t the bar on left sida
of neck : N on left shoulder and erons just
torinhtof N. Earmarks, cropaudsplit lets.

a,

carrotty

ways diaconniinK on her beauty.
Tbe Clrcaanian beanty la a Joarc WfiJR.
an with dark, piercing eyes aril kinky
hair, atanding out straight crouutl It.'
bead.
Ben Jonaon waa Inspire d t J writs c t 0
beauty with "flowing hair, a stvect e,"
lect and a (ace marked with implicit? ."
Tbe beauty Byron dwelt en most issatj
to htira bad glossy hair, alaatirs
glowing cheeka aa4 CousUnt

I

Si--

Boats and Snoes,

.

Tabor is one of the
few men in the state of Colorado
interested iu mining, who beliave
that it is time to do something to
protect mining interests. He says,
"if it were possible, or ir it should
become possible for Cleveland's
doctrines to be adopted, which are
there are not
so near
three silver mines In the state that
would be worth a dollar. The silVet fiirbHle."
ver mines of this state would be
useless and mining men who had
One of th waiter girls at ITur. not an income from other sources
vy'e railroad hotel at Hincon went would be paupers." Mining
fcp to San Martini the other day,
Mid visited a Chinese opium joint.
There she induced to such an
Says the Socorro Times, "As
effects.
its
fn.ro
near as the Times can ascertain,
that blui died
'J he hentheu proprietor of thodeu, tho Santa Fe company does not
lnttead of beiiiR hanged for the think that business warrants the
muidorof the gid as he ehou'd expense of overcoming tbe engilinve been, was merely arrested neering difficulties involved in the
mid fiuad in the sum of 1100 "for construction of the Magdalena
keep"1)? a hop joint." Huoh in the brunch to Benson, Arizona, but the
law! Had this wayward girl gono mining and stock interests and
to a drug store and calhxl for opi. general business does justify the
tun, and hud tlm drnggiht given it extension of that branch into the
t her, or had he given it or any Black llange and Mogollons, (and
other poison, even through mis. there is every reason to believe
tale, and it had caused her death, that work on such extension will be
this druggist would have been held commenced liefore the first of next
accountable under the law for her year; iu any event shortly
death. Spociul legiltum should
,
be bad for this class of offenders.
New Mejco, end especially the
A hw should bo pf fd providing
northwestern
portion of it, raises
has
Chinaman
a
that whenever
Wool
wool.
indeed, may be cona
leen convicted of keeping an
almost its ouly
its
sidered
chief,
den he should not only be
Our wools are
product.
heavily fined or imprisoned, but exportable
wools,
being of the
carpet
largely
his
native
ehnnld be sent back to
of th'i
The
coarser
passage
grades.
to
return.
country, never
wools
to
Mills bill, allowing carpet
free
of
this
euter
liefore
duty,
ouulry
long
Governor lbtss is
lia'do to show his enemies that would absolutely destroy this infrom a
they connot tread upou his oorn8( dustry, and
with impunity. Iu n conversation country it would become a desert
tTtnh
wuuhil AiAK.UK 10rrrculuL?V8 in vrry truth. New Mesim,
all
southern
abve
anil
Colorado,
he
rrwnlly, the Governor said that
afford
cannot
of
the
Union,
sections
liml not replied to the charges
betumk against him for the reason to vote tho democratic ticket
cause the platform of that party
I hat he was trying k preserve
at our most viin Lis ptrty; but sinoo his aims a death-blowools
eoars
Our
party will not harmonize with him tal industry.
rate
of
tariff
at
the
sell
now
h
only
ho will give all his enemies
of
same
wools
the
class,
of
poli- imported
fiuai now on, irrespective
Take off the
tics. Tbe members of loth the ten cents per pound."
be worth
not
would
and
Torri-totariff
they
and
Republican
Demociatie
ceut
per pound. Gallop Reg-atJ conventions will jyceiye his one
fttteutiou.
H
bar-roon-

ly

Sam Jones says, "Thank God it
is no crime to be ugly. When God
wants 8 good woman lie makes
her os eymetrlcal as an angel; bat
when Ke wants a good man lie
makes him as ugly as a mud fence.
I never saw a pretty man yet who energy.
Mark Mauley and Bob Woods
was worth killing."
have bought an interest in the Itico
U
The New Mexican, whose office mine and are pushing work on the
This mine lies near' the
was totally destroyed by the fire same.
and the declination
Ocean
Wave,
at Fanta Fe last week, will resume
beds in the Wave indiore
the
of
15th
about
on
the
or
publication
of next month. There have been cate this to be a valuable property.
The camp on the North Fork is
gravft doubts whether it would
again be able to start up; but we still attracting attention, and quite
are glad to learn that the manage- a number of claims have been lo'
' '
ment will be able to weather the cated recently.
disaster. ' There is a rumor that
Louis llaman, the enterprising
the New Mexican will be consoli- hotel man, now of the lower camp,
dated with the Herald.
has thirty-si- x
regular and quite a
i. a
of transient boarders.
number
J. E. Curren, the father of ma- Lou says, "They are coming my
ny newspapers, and formerly pro- way now."
prietor of the Advocate and the
When there is life there is sport
Kingston Shaft, has established
has her faro banks and
Hermosa
another, this time at Folsom, N.
of
little
her
games
FolM. and has chiistened it the
mine is still
Chief
Palomas
The
to
A
establish a
bill
som Idea.
I J. 8. land office at that point is in "limbo," but the first will set
now before Congress, end if it pas- ber straight again; so says report.
ses, Mr. Curren will be on the She is working at present eight
miners, with plenty of
ground ready to gobble up the
talo
black
and
native silver ores in
land notices.
-

chII is

holpdothia
'
t.,L

The appointment by the President of Melville ,W. Fuller as
Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court, has been confirmed by tbe
Senate.

,

of Now York.
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Johnuy Moffatt is down from but lost the trail about three mile
frem town. Mat arrived in town
Kingston
The next
late on Sunday nigLt.
N. Grayson drove down 'to the
moruing he learned that a man
rOSTOFFICK HOURS.
Vega Blanoa ranch last Wednes- with a heavily packed burro hud
day.
passed through town early Sunday
The poetoflU at Hillsborough will be
headed townrds KingsJohn Opgenorth Las been quite morning,
open for business
and
immediately left for that
From 7 30 a. m. toll a. in.
sick this week but is now much ton,
was the wrong man; and
4 p. m. to 9 p. in.'
It
place.
better.
'
OS SIMMY
so the thief made good his escape.
From 7 30 a. m. to 30 ru.
Tbos. Lannon, sr., returned from
n
7 p. m. to 8 p. m.
The ear dog with the
Hermosa
with Henry Essinger
John E.. Smith, Acting P. M.
times
at
has
during the
IliibborounVN.-Myesterday.
April 21, 1883
the
to
enliven
past week, helped
Frank Parker will leave for Sil- monotony oF our quiet- - existence.
NEW MEXICO.
HILLSBOROUGH,
ver City
morning on They, (the dog and can,) both start
out seemingly with an uncontrola-bl- e
business.
SATURDAY, JULY 28.. 1838.
appetite to visit the country;
J. M. Webster visited his Hornet but the dog is sure, sooner or later,
Local Matters.
mine on tho Tierra Elanca last to "bob up Berenely" in town. It is
stated as a fact that some of the
Thursday.
when they see an unocWho took the eggs at Tierra
Uncle Joe Fuller and Bicdard initiated,
tir?
can, will back up to it
Elanca?
Wolsley were in from the Placers cupiedhooked on for another
bo
to
outing.
one day this week.
Dick Troeger is making regular
KNEW
JAKE
UNCI1
BETTY SK ELTON
e
ore from
shipments of
Capt J. P. Hylaud and Chris.
'
(he Bonanza.
Martin, of Kingston, jisited thw
r Ollut Qlrl wd His Oldest Bejr Were

"

Keller, Miller Co.
cn miiiuri icil.
JiDirnfl
4
-

to-da- y.

ij

WHOLESALE

camp Wednesday.
The Mamie Richmond mine will
Mr. Will Bucher with a party
chip two carloads of ore the first
.
of next wvek.
of Kingston ladies, visited at the
mansion last Wednesday.
ChaudJor Bros, are building a Grayson
born .and corral on the flat for the
F. W. Parker and Mrs. Gentz
"accommodation of their teams.
drove up to Kingston one day this
week. Parker says he enjoyed the
The, Democratic County Comtrip.
mittee of this county meets at
flernioaa next Wednesday, Aug. 1.
Mr. Henry Essinger, a genial
St- Joe drummer, was talking up
F. C. Martsulf is engaged in ma trade
among our merchants this
king the necessary repairs at the week.
mill preparatory to its starting up.
Meyer Hirscb, who has for some
A rich strike of ore is reported
time past been connected with tho
on the Keystone mine on North sheriffs office, visited at his home
Pcrchn; but uo particulars Bre giv- at Las Palomas this week.
en asytt.
B. M. Glasgow, of the AdvoFor the first time in four months
cate, is making an extended pleis-ur- e
water flowed in the creek at this
trip through northern New
point last Monday night There Mexico and Colorado. He will
iad been heavy raius in the moun-tunprobably visit Kansas City before
he returns.
Bocial
a
out
for
are
Invitations
Al. Carpenter, representing the
to be given to night by Mrs. Kittie commission house of Herrin &
JJewnmn and Miss Clara Laughlin
of El Paso, came in on
at the Snake ruino. A good time Carpenter
Wednesday's coach. Al is work-u- g
be
expected.
nicy
up a lively trade throughout
the
territory.
a
car
Mose Thompson shipped
of Ore yesterday from the ComproCol. J. Morris Young is expected
mise, No. 1. and has about three home from Canada about the fiist
cirlonds more on the dumps await- of next month. His little daughing teams to haul it.
ter, Carrol, who has been attending
Mr. G. M. Fuller has finished school in the east for a year past,
will accompany him.
taking up the hydraulic pipe and
is now hauling it to tho railroad as
Dr Lukins, the dentist, and Leo
rapidly as be can procure teams. Fleishman were down from KingsIt will be Bliipped to San Francisco ton last Wednesday, Doc attending
as soon as loaded on the cars.
to some professional work, and Leo
which he
Charles Anderson has taken a to his bottling business,
is
tuu-nflourishing.
says
contract to run in a 100- foot
on tho Ready Pay. This mine
W. C. Hadley passed through
is owned by Mitchell & Co., and town Monday on his way to Chlo-rid- e
has always paid all development
to report upon the condition
work done on it. Most of the ore of tho lixiviatiou works at that
and averagos about
is
He returned Thursday.
point
$30 to the ton.
D. C. Rose accompanied him.
.

-

s.

-

el

free-millin- g,

mill
Mose Thompson's
will commence pounding ores from
the Snake, Opportunity and Compromise mines on or about August
Jst. This plant can handle from
twelve to sixteen tons of ore per
tiny, which these mines can ea3ily
furnish besides producing a carload of smelting ore every week.
ten-stam-

p

Dell Chandler returned from
Arizona last Tuesday night with
hrs freighting outfit, more than
ever convinced that Hillsboio and
vicinity is as favorable to his business as any portion of the country.

W. S. Hopewell and Charley
Lougee came in Wednesday morning from a week's trip to the Rio
Mr. W. J. Worden has just
Seco. Mr. Hopewell, accompanied
from a visit to Hermosa.
by Alex Adkins, left on Thursday
3 le
reports that campboomingj and for the Grayson ranch on the Eio
althongh there is some complaint Grande.
of hurd times, he says he saw more
busiuess done there than he has
Mr. D. L. McDonald and lady
before in a month- He says fur- left the first of the week for their
ther the mines are all looking well former home in Nova Scotia. Mrs.
nearly all taking out shipping ore. McDonald's health has been quite
The Ocean Wave lias an
poor for some time and it is hoped
vein of $700 ore, and this is widen- that a change of altitude will soon
ing out as it goes down.
restore her to good health.
-

18-inc-

h

she Sim Afe tm m Dajr.
"Yflu know the defendant la this ease,
dc you f" asked Kansas lawyer of female native of tbaaoll.
"Know wblchf" asked she,
"The defendant, Jake Lynch."
"Do I know Jake Lynch?"
"Yea."
"You want to know If I know Jaka
if that ain't a good ona.
Lynch-w- ell,
"
Why, mister, the Lynch family an
"Can't yon aay 'yen or 'not' "
"Why, Jake Lynch'a mother an' my
atepdad'a father waa ouce tint eouaina,

a'

TVe

"

.

father"

man"
"That will do."

Know Jake J

Why

'

MUM
This powder never varies.. A marvel
of jHirity, atrongth and wholoaouteneaa.
Moie eomioniiukl than the ordinary kinds
and cannot he aolJ in competition with
the multitude of low teat, short woighty
alum or phoaphate powdora. Bold only
In cans. Hoval Baking Vowdor Co., 10
Wall atrvet, flew 'York.

r

.;

Our Stock of

ls.9 J9

T&e&fzgm
Dhoea, EXcxto

....

lESoota cmd.

lacay,

Caps.
Gruln.
Xa-ttMatocM-

r,

Flour,

been estray 1 1 months in the
neighborhood of Hillsborough,
Lake Valley or Kingston. Is
9 years eld, has 3 white feet,
bald face and saddle msrked.
Branded " on left hip and M
Send postal
on left cheek.
office
where to be
card to this
found and receive $5 reward.

BOARD

Terms Reasonable.
Mrs. Anna Opgenokth,

llose.

W. D.

Bab

T.

Hermosa, N. M., July 7tb., J883.

J.

Corral opposite the Union Hotel

a.

IlILJLHBOnO.

i. itoss

THOROUGHLY RENOVATED AND REFITTED, AND THE STOCK OF WINES
LIQUORS AND CIGARS CANNOT
BEAT IN SIERRA COUNTY.

I. KAHlEFi.
Millsborougf i,
MAX.

CITY DRUG STORE,
Prescription Carefully Prepared.

Wm. S. Standish Lake Valley.
-- DEAlftB I X
Drags, Medicines, Toilet Articles,
Combs, Brushes, Notions,
Stationery, Liquors, Cigars, etc.

Largest Stock in Sierra County

M.

arrived;
just
New (Roods from the East!
.

Q

CONSISTING OF

Iiadics'

una

Wearing
mrs hxd

"

MARKET.

Richardson

4 Co.,

BE

Propter.

Pppapel

KS- - STRICTLY CASH,

COTTAGE

M.

1 HIS POPULAR RESORT HAS BEEN

M.

ICow Stools.

JT.

UNION HOTEL .BAR,

StirTeyofe
N- -

8: Team.

Furnished at Short Notice.

U.S. DEPUTY MINERAL

Kingston,

a.xx2L

Sale Stables.
Saddle Horses

Eapep,

L?

Proprietress,

Xalvery.
Feed

Hillsborough, N. M:

&

N. M.

BY THE DAYIOR WEEK.

.

llarbee

prompt

Headquarters for Miners,
Cattlemen and Travelers.

OboS DaVib,

SOME SCANTILY CLAD PEOPLE.

Sheriff Story is in receipt of a
Lew Sly and E. B. Boone, of
tidegram from the Chief of Police Tierra Blanco, the former one of
of Los Angeles, California, stating the fortunate owners of the Log
that he bad arretted two men whom Cabin mine, visited Hillborougu
lie think luu Garvey tuid Couay, Wednesday,
They report lliut
the prisoners who broke jail here camp flourishing. Mr. Sly returned
a few weeks ago, and asking for a the Bame day; but Mr. Boone re"I about four weeks, madam," waa
detailed description of them. A mained until Thursday evening.
tha reply. "He la now on a business trip
full description was immediately
to Montana."
She traded with the clerks.-- L wist 03
A thief stole a burro from Thoe.
telegraphed; and afterwards Mr.
Journal.
Story sent another messaga to the Hall and some clothing and bedCfeawsBlag ha Cases.
Los Angeles officer asking him to ding from other Hermosa people
is astowishlug how pretty tee homely
It
and
Canfield
to
started
towards
last
identify
Saturday
get Charley
girl you haeanerer seen can look wbea
the men. As yet, do reply has this place w ith his plunder. De- aha is aoftly talking nonsenseiliato yon
Jaw
tective Mat tins started iu pursuit , through the taUphoaa. Somen
been received.

;

Material

HILLSBOROUGH,

LOST! One Dark Brown Horee
White hind foot, and Star in forehead. Also one Bay Mare. Both
branded 72 I will pay reasonable Reward for information lead,
,,.
ing to their recovery.

AIMOM TIOX SoTIf 'E.

Aa obliging lady customer In a certain
tore In one of the two cities Friday Instated that ahe always traded with tie
proprietor and not with mere clerks.
"But tha proprietor la not In," eald tha
"''Oh! well," was the reply, "I'll all
for him."
right down aud wait
ha waited, and as the half hours aped
ahe grew Impatient.
"Whaa will be be back J" aha said, loft-l-

.

'NEOTSi.

ROUND UP.
A sorrel bay pony horse has

We, the undersigned, of the firm of Bnr-be- e
&. Horn, hsve
mutually agreed to dissolve pttrtnersliip, and hereafter nit liabilities of the firm and collection of bills to be
assumed by W- - D. Barbee who will suooeed

Deserlptloat mi tho Veasate Attendants
In New York Baths Healthy and Vlf
rous Young Women.
The attendants present tha moat picturesque appearance, being clothed only
in a abort tuolcof whits cotton, caught on
ona shoulder, falling away from tha
other down under one arm, and reaching
to the knee.
'
These girls are very beautiful in form,
their round, shapely limbs gleaming
white. Ilka marble, and soft to the touch
as a baby's akin. Not an ounce of super-fiou- s
fleah encumbers them, not au outline of bona or joint mars the fair round,
ness of shoulders and llinba.
They seldom know disease of any kind,
and are apiendid apecimeus of p&yaiaal
strength and symmetry.
On first engaging in work of this kind
they lose flesh rapidly, and become very
tnuch exhausted each day, but when accustomed to the work they regain their
normal weight and experience only a feeling of lassitude, from their long exposure
to tha heat, which passes away after an
hour's rest. Their hands are never exposed to any other kind of work, and are
as soft as velvet,supple, firm and exquisite
In touch.
In the Russian Iwith thaeiilef attendant,
a lithe, vigorous girt, with a eropof kinky
tirown hair that curled all tha tighter la
the steam and heat, wore very unique
and original costume of Turkish to we la
Two towela were knotted by the fringe
at the corners on one shoulder, passed underneath the other arm, and wersagala
tied by the corners on one blpitwo mora
towels knotted bythe corners on each hip
formed the abbreviated skirt of this striking regalia.

...

Lost.
A bay horse, 7 years old
and 15 hands high, with dim Are Complete). We give orders frorc neighboring camp
Atlentioa.
brand on left shoulder, supposed to be Tj, connected; also
WlAKE VALLEY and HILISOORO
had a halter on when last seen.
$10 reward will be paid for
his recovery, by Hopkins Bros,
of Kingston, N. M.

Chewaday
"Why, I waa married on
an' Jaka waa married tha next day, an
bia oldest boy aa' my oldest girl la moat
the same age, an
"That will do." Chicago Tribune,

-

First Hands, and Oar Prices Defy Competition.

W Buy From

Absolutely Pure.

-

-

jun30ti.

y.

.

....

,.

'

him."
"Know, him f

Carry the Largest and Beet Selected Stock ia

Bmil&litg

"Then you know him J"
"Who, Jaka Lynch t Ma know Jaka
Lynch f You're a stranger ia these parts,
ain't youf"
"That haa nothing to do with the case.
If you know Jake Lynch, aay ao."
"If I know him! Lemnie tall you that
Jake Lynch'a birthday and my brother
"
Klratn'a ia on the aauie day, an'
m
"You know him, of eourae, thenf" "Who-Ja- ka
Lynch f Aak Jaka If I
knowhira! Aak him it ha waa ere
to Betty Skelton."
"I don't care to aik him anything. I
Mlmply want to ask you if Jaka Lynch la
known to you personally."
"Puaaonly? Well, I don't know what
you niean by 'pussonly,' but if you want
to know If I know Jaka an he knowe ma,
I can tell you in mighty few words. Jake
Lynch' father an' my
"Now, I want you to aay 'yes' or 'no.'"
"Thonght you wanted ma to aay If I
knew Jake Lynch." '
,
"That's Just what I da want."
"Well, then, lemma alona an' I'll tell
you all about it. Jake Lynch was born
ia Injeeany an' I waa bora in the same
"
county an'
"And of course you knew him?"
"Who Jake Lynch? Do I know Jaka
Lynch, when the very hosa ha rid here on
waa ona be traded my man a pair of
Young steers tart Why, man, Jake'a
wife was Abb Klfcy Skiff, an' her as mar
"
la the sameaKe to a day, au'
"That will do." I see that you do know,

f
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E. M. BLUN, Hillsborough

February

4, 1888.

HILLSBOROUGH
Proprietors
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Eiicbit'c
LA. TATE &

FRESH MEATS DAILY.

CO,

al
-

Wagon
-

-

Slo;.
Proprietors

All kinds of Mining Work a specially. Horses Shod promptly and
a
in a
Manner, llepairing neatly done
All work guaranteed.
first-claa-

Game

of

AO

Kinds ia Season.

MAIN 5TKE ET,

HILLSBOROUGH, S.

H-

-

and soma otters were suionj Ihe pioneers.
On or (wo of them have withdrawn
since, hut most are Hill actively engaiied
In the wot k i f the eoclm y which Was or
pfttihvd diirinK the winter as the natural
out noma of tha working wunuitt a juivet- -

f

WOMAN WORKERS,
a no it rm new vimn woiihikci
OMK'S

)( IKTV,

Ornlratliii Wlilrh Alms To Rata
the Wagee and Improve (tie VuntlitUm
TIiIiik
tit Witrkltta; Wwajirn Mum
Which II Has lion and Olhrs V lilc li

It

llo,sT loJi"acuiiir the
iftUdff'e,
women,

"Wcirklng

frail'.'

Miss Von Etten was asked a few days
Blues for some iufftrtnatlou ss to the pres-ccondition, prospects aud mttupds of
work of (he axRicly,
"That Is one of ourKrenteHtdiHir-nlfics,alio said, ''In the hostility of employers to
the organization of women, They have

Telia

your

prgnuiz

How, f'i wlint, ami do we 1nref
the WorkliiK Women's Bv
clety of New York laaayliiK mid what the
teueni'iit Uuum biiiidwojucu me querying
In reply,
"OfKntitorforllTlm; liwnimiiif7-SfilnUiid tuirrtlier fur relrnaa front liuiurer,
ilfKniitntiiin Mini llrt; there Is boon iu
union, oiiibM"! tnre i iieapuir.
'Hup," ami wit hout simile of mock-rrj- in the tone, there in imunn to lieKln

I

' Thin In what,

with. The lately formed Working W'om- Bootetfl thu only organization of It
fort In the country, ami It in moktiiK the
flrt.t thoroughly intelligent effort ever
iniule to Iwt.ter permanently and radically
i ha condition of the working women of
tlieclly. 'J'huKulKhtsof I,ntor liavnor- mullfci of women, and
Kaiilwl local
lmve admitted women to mixed ..icm- ;
liave organized
uniona
tl:o trade
11 n Ions of women or admit ted women to
nixed UiiIiidh, but tho Ktilhta ofjjilior
find trade uniona ax etacutinlly men's
unions, ortfaniated to Hilvance, tlia lutercfrtu

j'u's
'

af

lillt-M-

women

In
nuilnly In thoM tradca in which
h
t
uuurnutilwrl labor of women cuts
lown thawacteH of men, The AVorkliift
f men

1111

1

admitting

has been before the poblio
aoy aboat ten years, and ia
that time bas proved Itsel
Io be all (bat it bat been

IllKS.

auetil

bad to euhtnlt with the best graca they
could to the labor unions of men, but the
cheap labor of women is the)r lost resort,
mid A very tender point with them,
lorm; of - emtrm." There
Theee a re
are employers who encourage tie to organize, and who would honestly be chid
a
to psybettcr wages to women if
of labor oould be raised so a
not to handicap them with their con
petltors, lint most eniplojer seem octu
ally mora bitter ot) tha queUoii of
women's unions thm men's,
"To kIw you an example. The Work.
Inj W'oincn'a. Society aome few w l.i
ago bennn to or;iiiiia A trade which
thousands of women in Nev York,
111 homo factories the mctliod employed
wss to hire boys whotood at the doors
and distributed circulars to the women
a tliey passed out. They were very innocent circulars, headed, 'Working
Wouicu Ortfimia) Your Trade.' In one
factory a woman, nut herself one of our
members, but interested in the aoclcty,
asked the janitor to place one of thesu
In the box which each woman has for her
clothes. The janitor reported to the fore
man. Next morning it was:
Mrs.
, what have you cot against
(his fscloryf
"NolldiiK.
'"Then what are you lmtculug this
conspiracy fori'
felie had been in (heir employ.alx
yearn and was one of tho best workwomen, hut she lost her ploce and others
have done the sain?. We try to find new
work for oil such, but it illustrate tha
Jionttion taken by the employers."
Ana yet you sucucea in organizing Uif
forriit I lades I1"
The society lias formed branch unions
for four important trades, but I think
you will agree that the jcasnns I buva
tlven aro auOlclent for preferrinjf to
withhold their names from publication,
The women objuct to publicity, not be- cause tlicy don't appreciate sympathy,
but because it costs Individuals their
places. They can't affoul to talk yet."
S lint Is the uieLhod
employed iu or- nmilzlnuf"
"We try to reach na many of tho work
Ins women of New York as wo can.
Where we have nterested a woman, if
the belongs to a trade which has already
a union or uu assembly of thu Knights of
J.alior, wo recommend her to join that.
for we work iu bui'monv wl'h i Her lib"?
oi'Kniilzatlun. We send women to (ho
i hirt nialien.', (boshirt Ironers', tiie
makers', Uie carpet weavers', Hie
d
the feat Iter curleis' unions
uio., lint if berliado has no union, then
souu
It
us
siifli.iirtit in, mill r of voiiieu
lis
apply, it is our piuu to uiaan.ise it us auxiliary to us, "
"And the union formed liof what sort "
''It hail the usual baiures of labor
unions, except that of course w try ro
uvold tho mistakes ol uihers,
by their cxp o imicn. (ineverj peoliuble
tliiiikt is the sick l)i lu lit land. Women's
vwixisiira iiot IiIkIi nuniiih to make tho
assc-silits bi,vh, bm If i Im unions me
buvie ell. oi:;. I tint Iniid will be a icrint
he!p. hi uiui Ivceul ly fin nivd the initiation (. is Hi.icviiU un tin ilnr!i (I ve cents
a week. Nowoiiinn Is entitled io diiuv
foi roiii f in siclmesa until she Inn lin n a
im ailii r six iiioj. tlis. Another benefit U
the pvlriiejie of liomiwiiij ninn.-- in an
i nicrueiii i', ii" when out ol work, iu sums

New Route Across the con
tinent

Barker's Safe Cure

Aicliisos.Tfiprika

Conneotiou
DEJS'VKIt

Fg

&

n

''
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Infer-MHtln- n

wiih Ihe Best

of dccommodalions,

With the-- -

EIO GRANJiE,,

ATLAN-"Tic'-

Ifff Miyi

ail

HiMoroiigh

hp,

We

people who woro

cured years

ao and who aro well t9day
It Is a Scientific Speeiac
the market
not

was

pnt

FumUJiei Ihe Vert llnule to any Point Emit
or North ! '
i'.KCAI'SK: It has a splendid roadbed
laid for tiie mont part with Stcd Kails

iiimn

rntil thoroughly tested, nod

has the endorsement of Prof.
H. A- - Lattirnnre, 11 A., Ph.,
LL. D., 0acial Analyat of
foods and ruedicines, N, Y,
BlaU iSoard of JlollJi, and
acorf-of BCliuoDt obocuieta.
ihyKioiana and jrofeiuionul
experts.

BKCAU8E : It has the firniKt equlpineni
Elegant Ihiy Conches and Pullman
(Sleepers on ull regular PaHaengcr trains.

Jinking connoction for nil trnins to and from
Lake Vnlloy, for Hilliboronnd KingHtou. Qnick
Time. Now and Ccmfoi taliln Hacks and Coaches
r,
nnd Good Sfock. Leaves Kingnton every
making connection v. ith trains leaving Luke
ValValley for the east and west. Leaves Jjako
ley on arrival of all traiuH; arriyingiu Ililiisboro
and Kinoston every afternoon.
niorn-inf-

BECAUSE: Emt'Tiint eieoping Cars arc
tarriod on Exproas Trains

H. II. Vnrnor & Co. do
Women's Society U tha flnttlnlmr
Free
Charge io
not eiire everything from
formed Independently )y women,
a
hnTiti2
ouo
bottles
i
ami
to
women
1xth,
they
its
nifiii
limiting
At lltdueed Hatet I
epeciflo for each important
winking In tha IntcrcM of wotueu,
Anil hoir will it aucceeilf
disease. Fight shy of any
Ilr&rely If It KOea on as It lids lipRiin. It
which
Bleeping Carp through from Prm
liai organized four of the most Important
f reparation . clainjs
N,
ine,
Jf., to KaiiHas Cily without
tr.ulen
ttiilnylnjr women during tlio
change. Through to
rprltijr nud it hna plans for a vigorous
fofltlmonitila printed by
auimuer campaign, lthaa pre.iaed n hill
II. IL Warnor & Co. are, so
for Ilia appointment of women ns deputy
CHICAGO AND fiT. LOUIS ONE
fur as thoy know, liONltlvely
factory inopectofa ami lout Itnnly Ijeciic-CHANGE I
the Sluto Kenata fulled to reach it in tlia
livo
the
irruiilnc. For
pant
riu.li of tho lfiht days of theLetflslHtiven
have
a
had
y pars tljoy
itnnditig
For full inforimition with ro.gurd to
It linn liecn requeiileil hy out) of tlin
offer of $5,000 for proof to tho
r() m au ti f act II re r o f m cu'a o vera! 8 a i) d
rates, etc., apply to
eick
are
and
If
contrary.
you
jumper to furtilxh him workwomen, to
want to get well, rxso
organize Lis city factory and to draw up
J. 3. DEVEREA1TX,
niliofnotory reKulutiona hy which emPiv, Push, and Ireiplit Aent,
ployer ruiil employe should he. bound, to
has Vegas, N. M
w hlcli he has Hulmorllieil, It hna opened
fioiulquarter In Lafayette place, under
Or to EO. V. NICHOLSON,
I lie Mom
of Ilia New York t'ookltr
General PsHaeiiKer anil Tickut Agent, To- Hchnol, wlittili ars open every evening ami
flow a. Clilenro I jiiI Sam to Plaoa ai
ure becoming the reudezvpm of the work-- i
)ska, KuiiHas.
Wrssth on a Ktraagar's Urate.
.iK women a well n timeout it) of
8. C. HOLBROOKE, Agent,
about working women for tlio
Lake Valley, N. M
Ppoakina of funerals, sava the Chicncra
illy. It hold publlo meetltiRH monthly
Juurtml Mroller, remiiuls ma of s da- pud it has o tea u Intra rt work who tn
ridediy funny thing that happennd the
ileaeor In rench the waltereitniidatiirvlnn
other day to a friend of mine, and, with
iiocillewomi't) and tenement hiuiKo labor?
all
duo reverence, it js a Igct tbnt funnv
im who would never como fnrwnnl nf
tilings will sometimes linppcti upon iIicho
llielr own accord ta place tlieinneiviii t;i
occasions My friond, uIioho himlmii.l
l.iiu with any niovcnient. It luta nov
was ono of tiie pall bearers, was obiltiej
prncd Itiielf In it initial enterprises so
o occupy t e caniaue alono.
The serv.
m In ly that newspapers which nv uot too
Send your ordors for Lotiis
were nude louuthy iu ehur h, and.
pea
laivo
liiilini!
to
triules
opciud
filciuliy
it was a Inlterlv cold day, thu driver
as
t :, r coin in ix t It, and como t tlio
lleeined it advisable to iir:n up a l.illo Iana State Lottery Tickets to
IveiiltlileHt, bent ktiou u and liloht lihrrnl
ul n convenient pluce opposite tlio churn i,
ilmli d winueq pf the city hiivo I'sked to
Alter the rvices were over ad tlio cur.
I live tlieir name
eiiiolledcn I'i books,
VY. G. LANE,
ruun'S bad departed, when my fiiiii I,
Agent,
JMts. C. J'. HutitliiK'on has furnisiied tlio
who had been vainly trying to (in I
r
eoeelv rooms, Mrs, t'ourtlamlt I'atnier
El Pasa Texas
driver, iliscoverud liim,' an I, hurriedly
J
an active helper, Mr. HiiwiU usiiivl y
ei.lioinq; lier c:irrin;'0, (old liim to whip
inert int;i and IlUbop I'ntter'l
tip ami overtake (ho procession.. Eviin
Tha
ilislres
Join.
to
nrocoM binl been
kplrit
liniiyliU'r
dently the Marmlnjf-uhicli acme of the rich women join lnwiW
the meuna of iiiu.litlintitliH driver's bra n New Mexico
Novelty Works.
'1
w ilh tl.a work'n women In eometliHi.t In
S little.
hey ovortisjK the luneitil nud
were driven to tlia depot to t.ik.i the i.ars
lit way beaittlfiii. They tinderittaml liom
GOLD, SILVEKAND NICKLE
for tho cemetery the Milwaukee ili M.
llmalart that the ch iety is tint ncantli-t'ati'aul. After re.tuliinn tha coiuetery my
fur any I.fidy llountiftil philmillira-y- ,
F.LECTRO-l'LATINfriend was surprised to oliserve tliitt bil
ttiHt it U regular labor oi;iiiiir.atlon
n siniill woman t lis casket wns iinuecea-euriliroposlug to rmo the a.ime melius ni ot lit r of roui i.O to i."i. froni tiio i'lied, ;,i
,.u.
and Hint alter leaving the
t hat It is not. armors
:t I io niynulwllotiM,
8EAL8, PTAMl'S A CHECKS
l.iier. Tiie knowl-- e cbiirch laie,
paj im? in
ill pall bearuis were rhaiixo I, as
Kt taat tiiey loiyetiiat to full back upon
In elect lady patrons to office, Unit )f. U
ItuBhaii'i
was
tier
not anionn tiicni.
UUBBEIt AND PTEI'.L.
will make hundreds- of women mure
Otid is likely to be controlled hy bona llilo
Neither was there a face s' e kuew. The
in tlu
to Hand litiit, Willi
working wooiril, Hut (bey h. Hew In lis tiio world, i irI band
Vtill mm n any who
at
aervicea
tlii
beinti
it
over,
grave
they
pbjecls, tliey reiorrnlzq lh uiiivers.il
l
misrht olnern
Marvin IVuUivil froui
Here about to return to the cars, when
and testify t heir sincerity by in. liie Io of hi it viri lie."
I t other side, of the depot pldtor.ii
upon
ELECTRIC HELLS, HOTEL
I :tluu the working uh ls to tluir honiei,
"Do women slum thrnifelvra ren'y to
the Cbic.iuo A Northwestern train came
Tha specltlo ol jecta of tlio
Join tiio Working Woiih-u'!Sucity"
tie
to
was
nud
she
J
see
borr
her
u,
TOT'S. VJXE (1 VS
".So l.ir as we teach II emend they nr
. .LVA'U.VC7d
Vone!i'.wWii't)' as I. ild down In tl.o
acting in the capacity of pallileUm-- i b) fear of tluir cmploycis1 il
la ItsouiiMltiiliouaro these.
from
a
ensket
the
bearer,
lifting
tenderly
h
Inain
Onu
".
not six weeks
yi
To foiled trmlo oruni7tttoiu in eucli i ld liss liimdrcda
EEl'AIHIXa A SPECIALTY
cars. It took her several minutes to
of un'iiiljri.i, Th
truilcs wUcie Uny 'o not exist, and l i
orkerw me too pour, too illwij.ir-nuemake him comprehend what was the
TWRO rtkkk,.
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